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MEETING MINUTES

from the m eting of Work Group 1 at BI_SAC held 2L.Lf.ZOf8
Fishi
Opportunities in Protected Marine Areas
A meeting of Work Grou 1at BLSAC was held today, 21st
November 2018, at the Golden Tulip
Hotel in the town ofVarn with the following agenda:

-

rve on maflne waste within the EU context outlining
the problem with
Maris Stulgis, policy officer, DG Mare

-

fishing activities , general overview of observalrons conducted
at the
Violin Raykov;
and MARLITER- Mihaela Candea, Mare Nostrum NGO;
urces and categories of marine waste from the fishing industry all

10:00
10:20 EU perspe
pollution from fishing
tea
10:20 - 10:35 euestions a
10:35 10:55 Waste
Bulgarian Black Sea coast
10:55 - 11:15 Marine

11:15

- 11:35 tdentifying

membersj

can the fishing industry reduce marine waste?

Attended by 6 out of the 0 members of the work group.
Absenteest Kiril Geglev, Manaila Marian
Sorinel, Dragoi Eugen, Gab

Violin Raykov did not atte

Ciocan

the meeting of the work group due to health problems.

A conference call was

m
to Maris Stulgis and Alena Petrikovikova - DG MARE who gave
presentation on the topic o 'EU Perspective on
Marine Waste with the EU Context'.

This was foilowed by quest

Florin Luchian: In the p
Why is this percentage so
lost their fishing gear make
ofthis fact, the share of ma
2-3yo.

ns and discussions on the topic of

a

the presentatjon.

ltation it was stated that 27% of marine waste comes from fishing gear.
igh and how was it calculated? In his opinion most fishermen
who have
all efforts to retri
e to their considerable financialvalue, In view
ine waste which,SSftt 4
account for would be expected to be at

rY

soFla

ii,4T'

;.,

eS<e
euid-

Alina Petrikovikova clar d on the methods used
material retrieved, 27 we e from fishing gear.

to catculate this

%. Out

of

1OO items

of waste

Aleksander Trapchev: Th re ls a tendency
in the Bulgarian Black Sea territorial waters

for cargo ships
to dispose of waste into the water, the largest proportion
of which consists of metal and plastic.
Does the EU envision ny measures in this respect?
We would like to request some
information on "Fishing

more

r Iitter".

Maris Strrlgis: Fishjng fo litter is a shared management programme
within fisheries funds. A
Member-State is granted certain amount allocated for
fishermen who collect marine waste.
Ale ksa nder Tra pch ev: ls

Maris Stulgis: Yes, the
To a statement made by
aware of such a program

own discretion. The State

pro8ramme a functioning one?
mme is a functioning one and Bulgaria and Romania are also pan
of it.
arian representatives that fishermen and fisntng organtsations
were not
e, M. Stulgis replied that each Memberstate allocated those funds
at its
ay decide to allocate more funds to other fishinp activities.

Following that, there wa a presentation on the topic
Mihaela Candea.

of Marine Waste and

MARuTER given by

Comments and discussio

Aleksander Trapchev; As
of the fishing process fishing gear traps a considerable amount of
waste but fishermen colle t only waste which is predominantly
made of metal and which they can
return to recycling faciljti s against remuneration. It however,
there was funding and they iould
recerve money also for col
ing plastic, fishermen woutd be more engaged in such activities.
Lubov ceorgieva: tt has

n acknowledged as a mistake that environmental organisations
refuse to
grant fishermen w;th acc
to funding whlch has been provisioned for waste collection and conduct
only sporadic tests and m nitoring. Fishermen are those
who are at sea almost every day and could
be engaged in waste coll lon as rong as they were paid
for such activities.

Mihaela Candea explain
that cleaning projects conducted by environmentaJ organisations were
very smalland were demo ttration projects in nature,

As a result of the dis

iions in the work group Mihaeja Candea committed to preparing
recommendations to the E which will also be brought to the
attention of the Executive Commjtte;
ofthe BTSAC for approval.
Followed by closing

ofthe

Meeting minutes prepared
The undersigned petor pe

document (s) hetewith, n
tlue ond correct.
frdnslotor: Petor petrcv G

rk group meeting.

: Elena Peneva...,,,,,.__,,,,..,,,..
v Golabov do

cettify thot my Bulgorian to English translation of th;
ly "Meeting Minutes", said tronstation cansisting of 2 (two) page(s),
is
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nPoToKon
Or cpe

Ha Pa6orHa rpyna 1 KbM KCqM

,,Bb3Mox oclh 3a ph6onoB

Aflec,21 HoeMBp 2018 r
fpyna 1 xbM KCLIM, npx
10.00

-

10.20 flepcnexT,aB

cbc SaMbpcrBaHe oT px6

10.20- 10.35 8!npooa x

-

11.15 MopcKx orn

11.15

-

11.35 l,4AeHrxor

npoM14uJIeHocT

11.35

-

-

Bcr,lqK!1

xoren TorA-bH Trcrr4n, fp. BapHa ce npoBeAe cpeqa Ha pa6orHa

Ha EC aa MopcK Te oTnaArqr4 B xoHTekcTa Ha EC, ogepTaBaqa npo6.neMa
oBHxTe

CboprxeHur - Maris Stulgis, nonxTr'tecKr4 crpl{hTer, DG Mare

BOpu;

-

10.55

3at4hTeHITe MopCKrr 3OHnt'

eAHre AHeBeH pea:

pr6apo8oro - o6ul npefneA Ha HrKorl Ha6roAeHra Ha 6bnrapc,.(oro

10.55 OrnaArqr
kpai6pexre Ha'lepHo
10.35

B

B

- 2t.ff.2'f8

-

guo^taP' PahNoB;

Arqr'1

MARLITER-

Mrxaera Mxpea, Hn0 Mape HocrpvM;

paHe Ha [3ToqHhqhTe

u B|AoEeTe

Mopcxr,l otnaAbq,l oT pu6onoBHaTa

EHOBC;

12.00 Ebnpoc - Xa MOXe pl,t6onoBHaTa npOMrLrlneHOCTAa HaManh MOpCKrtre oTnaA!q|l?

nptcbcrBaxa 6
MapuaH CopxHen, Aparo
B,4onnH PaixoB

10 'rneHa Ha pa6orHara rpyna. OtcbcrBaqr4: Hxpr.n )Herres, MaHaxra
EyAxeH, Ta6pren qoKaH.

nprcbcrsa Ha cpeqaTa Ha pa6orHaTa rpyna, nopaAx 3ApaBocnoBHx

nPo6neMrl.

HanpaB ce ko

l{oxro npeAcraBuxa

n

c Mapuc Crynxrcl, AneHa nerprKoBxxosa - TA MAPE,
TeMaTa,,flepcneKThsa Ha Ec aa Mopc(rTe oTnaA-bqr4 g

peHTHa Bpt3ka

raqrn Ha

l<oHreHcTa Ha EC".

C,reABar abnpocx

OnopraH,nykraH:
cbopb)r{eHtt,
3aqoro cnopeA Hero noB
pr46o,noBHr,l

Arct(ycxh no npe3eHTaqxrTa.
npe3eHTaqxflra ce xa3aa, 're 27yo or Mopc{tfie ornaAlqk e or
qO e TO,al{OBa BACOR 1o3u yo, XaR e nOnV'leHO HeTOaOTO l,43q,lc.ntBaHe?
eTo pu6apu, 3ary6unu pa6onosHu ctopb8eHxr no,.arar yctlrtt4A Aa rA

B

saMeprt, 3apaau rongM Ta |4M orHaHCOBa CTO;HOCr, nOpaAX TO3'
OaXT Aen-br xa
Ha
x,48a or p!6apcKa AeiHocr 6! Tpr6sano
e
o(ono
2-3%.
Aa

MopcKrlTe

omaAbqh, naAaq ce

AnuHa nerput{o
100 ornaA!qx/ To 27

or

koBa ll3flcHr,| MeToAa no
ca

6hrx

Koito ce

r139t4cn9Ba TO3t4 %,

A(O Ca HaMepeHh

oT pu6apcHh cb0pb;{eHxfl.

AneRcaHAlp Tpbn
:3a6enr3sa ce TeHAehqur s 6-brfapcxara a(saTopl4r Ha qepHo Mope,
roBapHrle kopa6u Aa x xBbpnrT oTnaAlqu BbB BoAaTa, RaTo rortMa qacl oT Tnx ca MeTa/r ,1
nracTMaca. l4Ma /lx Ec n
B AeH' Mepk, noro3,8-bnpoc. Manko noBe,le HoopMaqxg aa H,4 ce
AaAe 3a "Fishing for litter"

Maprc CryrAx{rc Fishing for litter e cnoAereHo ynpaBreHxe s paMHrre ra Px6apc(rre
eHHa ce oTnycKa onpeAeneHa cyMa, npeAsrAeHa 3a Px6apu, xorTo
ooHAoBe. Ha At,pxaBa
cr6hpar oraraAlqu s Mop
AneKcaHAt,p Tpbn eB: Ta314 npofpaMa Aarx e pa6oreqa?

MapHc CrynAxrc:
Hee. Ha alnpoca oT

nporpaMaTa e pa6oTeqa, Sbnrapha k PyMlHxg cbtAo ca BKrp9eH,4 B
6rn pcxa crpaHa, 're px6aprTe u pu6apcKule acoql4aqrM He 3HarT Hr,4qo 3a

noAo6Ha nporpaMa, M.
no HerHo ycMorpeHue,

,A)r{r4c oTfoBapr/ 9e Bcgka A-bp)i€Ba-q./leHKa t,3pa3xoasa Te3}, 0oHAoBe
xaBaTa Moxe Aa peuru aa oTAena noBeqe cpeacTaa 3a Apyfl4 ph6apckrl

AeiHOcrh.
CneABa npe3eHTa

r

Ha

TeMa,,Mopcx, oTnaAbqh

r,1

MARLITER" npeAcraBeHa oT

Mlxaera

KaHAea.

noMeHrapu x Arc
A,leKcaHAbp T
ornaarqr, Ho pr6aprfe
nyHkroBeTe 3a r3KynyBa
cpeAcrBa

I

npu cr,6!pa

B: B npoqeca Ha pu6oros, s pu6apckrTe cbopbxeHrn a^r3aT MBofo
paT caMo Te3!/ r{orro ca npeAxMHo oT MeTa.n x MoraT aa srpHar B

e cpeqy

3annaqaHe. Ako o6a9e !1Ma OxHaHc'lpaHe r re no,ryqaBar
TO Ha n/racTMacoBi4 oTnaAr,qx, pt6ap,4Te 6xxa ce aHfaxxpa,l! c Ta3r4

AeiHOCT.

.fl|060s TeopfreBa OTqhra Karo fpeuKa, 're exoroft4qHure opfaHM3aqux He )Relatr Aa
AonycHar ph6aprre Ao O HaHCrpaHe/ xoeTo e npeaBxAeHo 3a cb6upaBe Ha omaa-bqx, a npaBgT
caMo entl3oAhr]Hx l,l3c,
aHxr r/ Ha6IoAeHxg. Px6apuTe ca Te3r, (ouTo noqTr sce(u aeH, ca B
MOpeTO U 6uxa Mofrr/ Aa
aHfa8xpaT cbc c!6hpaHeTo Ha oTnaAbqrr, cTufa 3a Ta314 aeiHocT Aa rM
ce 3an,1a t4a,

Mtxaena RadAea
3a noqhcTBaHe ca MHofo

6rcHr.4, 9e
x14

,

npoekrrre, Kohro exo,rofu'.rHkre opraB,43aqhu ocr,ulecrBsaar

uMaT no-cKopo AeMoHcrpaftBeH xapaKrep.

B pe3ynrar Ha A

ra3h pa6orHa rpyna, Mrlxaera xaHAea ce aHralRrpa Aa
npeAocTaau 3a cBeAeH,le I oao6peHre Ha rl3n-brHvJenF'u'

noArorau npenoplK14 KbM
XOMI,ITET HA

KCqM.

C,neABa 3akphsaHe Ha

143roTBXJI

nporoKonat

E/r

cpeulara

Ha pa6orHara rpyna.

